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The Dake of Wellington.

The Duke .of Wellington, in or- 
. Her to stop plundering in the army, 

issued an order that the first man 
caught stealing should be hanged

breught to .headquarters charged 
with plundering. The duke reluc
tantly ordered their execution, as 
an example,, in the sight of the 
whole force. 1’lie next morning 
three bodies in uniform were seen.

FARM FOR SALE.
I OFFER MY FARM FOR SALE, 
* situated one "mile west of Monmouth, 
Ctfih(tuning 150 acres of excellent grain 
land. Good bouse, barn/.frnits, berries, 
etc. Sixty acres of summer fallow on 
the place. A splendid opportunity for 

-tages.
For particulars apply to

J. P. LUCAS.
Monmouth, Or.

B¿-Issuod with Fullest Possible Information, 
J uly. 1, 1882f—

»’>5i7hahgTh"g™^^ oFiHreeT
in sight of the whole column ii^ its j 
march. T11-5- —- ’— 1 iV 1 11
effect on the discipline of the whole 
army. When, some month < after
wards, the duke lear ned that one ol 
his staff took, counsel wjth Dr. 
Hume, and as three men had just, 
died in the hospital,-they hung them 
up and let the three culprits ret.urn 
to their regiments.

“ Weren’t you very angry, Duke?” 
*■ asked the gentleman to whom he 

. wa< relating the .circumstance. 
__ “ Well, I suppose I was at first, 

_ but as I had no u i-sh to take the..
poor fellows’ lives, and only wanted 
the example, and as the example 
had the desired >ffect, my anger 
soon died out, and I confess to you 
that I am very gla l now tlm three 
lives were spared'”

This may serve as a hint Li-MirJ^j^Ytxv-iidiitXLcci.yt d'wiH l>c nred to print tracts, 
as advocate capital punishment as

—~an example to evil doers. Any 
dead, body suspended in the air 
would accomplish the “ moral pur
pose ” for which they aie willing to 
sacrifice life.—The Evangelist.

A r.ow Map of the Northwe.t :is just lining 
mi • . i ..i i.íi issued by J. K. GÏLL & CD.. Publishers anaI his produced the desired Booksellers.

ThU.now .Map conUi.is the latest information 
cqneerning firegou ami Wivdrington Territory ; 
all the recent Government burvevs cf public 
laixls ; all the new towns; all the Railroad 
Routes iu operation nncf projected ; Public 
Roads from all points, and in fact, sll that can 
be-necessary tp »Complete and lieliable Map.

Price for pocket form, on tough bound paper, 
cloth covers: Oregon, 75 cis.; Washington, 
75 cts., Oregon and Washington, 5^25 ; Oregon 
and Vf'ashijigtun, Mall Map, Motinh-il, $2.5<>.

KT” Scud your orders with the above 
amounts to the publishers, and they will mail 
.to.any address.
BT' Liberal rates to agents and dealers. _z~r|

J. K. GILL & CO.,.
Portland.93 First St

TH E CH RIST I AN SOWER 
TRACT'FUND.

rpiIIS ISTHE PIONEER FUND FOR,THE 
I free ilistribution of tracts. Is well supplied 

with tracts on the elements of the Gospel. New 
kinds will iollow. soon. Those tracts are free to 
those who are imt able to buy them, ai d lifty 
cents pel- hundred to those who are able.
Weak churches will find these tracts useful. 
Evangelists shimhl go well supplie.’.
____ ; Address

.1. W. IIK.BEF, Trustee, 
Madisonville, Ky.12-35-tf

The Cream of all Books of A<lventure.

PIONSER. --------- z I DARING
HEROES I DEEDS.
The thrilling adventures of all the hero ex

plorers anil frontier lighter with Indians, out
laws and wild beasts, over our whole country, 
ffom the earliestlinies to'the present.' Lives 
»nd famous exploits of Desoto LaSalle, Stand- 
itS 'hnrnin hr-wtHn_ Hrwriy-—fr)|.... Iiotts-Jlnw io. ■
Houston, Carson, Custer, <'alifornia Joe, Wild 
Bill. Buffalo Bill, Ge.ns. Miles and Crook, great 
Indian t’hief's and score-, of others. GOHGK- 
OVSI.V II<U<IMTI< ,VI’ICI> With 175 tine en
gravings to the life. AUEVlN W.tSITEb. 
Low priced and beats anything to sell J. 
•DEWING A CO., 420,Bush St., Han Francisco. 
12-29-fim
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BAPTISMAL ROBES.
... .

(TUIE “LADIES AID SOCIETY” OF THE 
] ( bririian Chiireli, Portland, is preparati to

fnrnirii “ Bapli-uual Robe«" to thoso desiring, 
at priceH frmn $5 to S7, accordiug to kind <»f 
clotli. Tbeae will bo a«mt by ni ìil to any part 
of thè cossi. Address, IIeiiai.i» Offic^lSl Fifst 
St, Portland, Or.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !
tTO *<C*KXTS,

PORTLAJXrnBUSINESS COLLEGE,
(Old “ NATIONAL,’’’Estaldiaherl lSiMJ.) 

/.¿S' Front St. bet. Want tiny ton 
.. and Alder,

-.......... nnRTI ------r'Wrf I L.MFIL/, K/rf .

A. P. Armstrong, " - PTilu ipal,
.1. A. Wedco, - Penman anil Secretary, 

——
An inatitution designed for the practical buri-, 

ness education of both sexes.

STUDENTS
[ Admitted on-any week-day of the year. Na 

vacations at any time, and no exam- 
.. ination on entering.

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED.
i ■ ___ - ‘

If you are out of Eiiiploym# nt aiid want .to 
start in business yon eau walm-fr ♦ku- to $i0
a dayTletti, and take no risk of Ions, wo will 
send von on receipt of-$ll. goods that will sell 
readily in a few days for $25. If the Agent-fails 
to sell-these goods "in f. nr days, they can return 
all unsold to us, and wo will rehirn them their
money, can anything ho Uixwr ?. .\Vo take, all" 
risk,lit 1QMS, ami the Agent ^elaslarU-tl in a btis- 
iness that will lie permanent-, and pay from 
SI 000 to $3.000 ¡1 year latdi < can do :as well

Full particulars free. Address, U. S. .Manufact
uring Co., No. 110 Smithfield Street, ¡’iitsburg, 
Pa. " t- 12-31-3m.

SCHOLARSHIP, For the Full Business 
Course, $f»0.

PEN WORK
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College 3num 1, containing infnripation 
cf the coutso of study, when to enter,“ time 
required, cost of board, etc., and cuts of plain 
end ornamental penmanship, all from the pen 
of I’rcf. Wesco, sent free. 7

■ Address
A-ARMSTRONG, —

Lock Box 104. ’ Portland, Or.
12'33-(¡m

It is a great deal better to live 
holy than to talk about it. We 
are told to let our light shine, and 
if it does, we won’t need to tell 
anybody that it does: Tho light 
will be its ’own witness. Light
houses don’t ring bells and fire 
cannon to call attention to their 
shining; they just shine.—Moody.

A Chattanooga negro was look- 
ing up a chimney, when a bolt of 
lightning came down and stripped 
:the buttons off his vest. When he 
got his breath lie remarked that if 
he had known that cat was up 
there, and calculating to coin« down, 
he wouldn’t have got in the 
for $5.

“No, young man, it doesn't 
you a particle to sow your 
oats. Go ahead ami sow as
wish. But it’s the gathering in of 

y-the crop that will make you howl. 
And you have to gather it, too. Il 
you don’t it gathers you in, and 
one is a great deal worse than the 
Other.”

R E A I)
111E APOSTOLIC TIMES,

i;MINDED FIFTEEN YEARS AGO BY 
1’ McGarvey. Wilkes, Hopson, Lard and Gra- 

l hair. It is still holding forth the doctrine of 
i Christ and the Aiwistles. Sample-copies sent 

free. Subscription price $2.00 a vear. Address 
APOSTOLI! TIMES, 

Lexington, Ky.
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HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doea a limo back or disordered urine indi

cate that you arc a victim ? THEN DO NOT 
HESITATE; use KAluey-Wort^t once, (drug- 
ijista recdinrhcnd it) a n.l 1J will speedily over
come the disease a nd restore healthy action.

c —» r-1!For complaints peculiar 
LclUIUbi to your acx, such as pain 

and weakness#:, Kidnoy-Wort is unsurpassed, 
as it will act promptly and safely.

EitherScx. Ir.coi.tinence,retention o.nrtne, 
brif‘k <ln«t orropy'trposits.anddun dragging 
pains, all speedily .' lit to it« curative power. 
<3- SOLD BY ALL DltUGOISTS. Price »1.

hurt 
wild
you

/ \ Ï It GfcaYëftanrc to make money.
VZ.l./1/aTliiise.who always take ad

vantage of the g wid chances foy making money 
that are ottered, generally become wealthy, 
while thosi w ho do not improve sin h chances 
remain in poverty. We want many man, wom
en, boys and girl’s to woj k for ns right in their 
localities. Any oijc can do the win k properly 
from the lirst shirt. Tho business will pay more 
than ten times ’ordinary wages, _jgxpensive 
outfit fnrnishcd free:—No me wlifTcngagesfails 
to make money rapidly, You can devo’e your 
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo
ments. Full, information and ¿11 that is needed 
sent free. Andress Stinson \V Co., Portland, 
Maine.

T. Ji. Lee, M. D.. _ J7~E7I>a^idsiih, M. D,

DAVIDSON & LEE,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
Disease» of women a specialty.
Prescriptions  Tilled at the office.___ -J ____•__ _____ «

HRF. J. W. A MARK T. ( OLE, 
riiYsiciAxs dt

Suver Polk County, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :
Dr. M. T. Cole, Disease of Women.
Dr. J. W. Cole, Chronic Diseases.
Consultation free. 12-1-tf

AN O NOT 
____  ,________ WEAK OUT.

R hr Watchmakers. Ry niait, 30 <-t«. •-’ircular»
OCJL-IdP ERKIU. S. BiliCu A CO.. 3B Dey St.^i.V

STAIGER,
DEALER IN

Head-Stones,
Exeeute<l in Italian and American marble.

Also, every variety of Cemetery and other Stone work, Granite 
> Monuments, and enclosures to burial lots, furnished to order. 

Opposite the Opera House, Salem. Also, Staiger Brothersj 
Albeny, Oregon.

> I
1111; i..iK<;»r ami rii i ohplete type aolmik» ani» prixteka’ ware- ¡ 

/ HOI SE ON TUB rACIFIC MAST. \

’Twill euro your cold.

We had a friend to say tous a few 
days ago : “1 never do anything for a 
cold ,' just wear it off.” That is exceed
ingly Uaiigeroiis ; one might do that 19 
times and the 20th time the cold would 
settle on the lungs and lead to eon- 
sumption, and thus ent one's life short 
many years. Is it not better, and more 
sensible, to go to your druggist and get 
a bottle of Ammen’s Cough Syrup than 

I run any risk at all ? /

T> A T T> TV successors to miller & richardXTJMLXjJvXXéAv C& JKvXj X 9 Scotch Type Founders.

205 & 207 Leidesdorff, and 529 Commercial Streets,
CH,Ci73 monroe’street. FRANCISCO, CAI..

Wo kwv on Land the larger.t Stock or American Taney Type ever kept on 
this Coast, toRothcr with a complete stock of Miller & Richard’■ Scotch Type, and 
c.a-i fUminh at ajrccra-. nt’s n-itice anything in the Printers’ line from a bodkin to a 
Cylinder Presa. We have a very large stock of New and Second-hand Printing 
Presses of all makes anil sises. Wo are sola agenta for, and keep in stock, Campbell 
Cylinder Tresses, CoLlxeli ft llabcoclc ditto, also Peerless, Clipper, Jewel, Gordon an<f 
Washington jobbers, Washington Hand Presses, now Easier Steam Engines (just, 
the thing for pvinievt), Twerk Water Motora, Gem Paper Cutters and a full line of 
Sanborn'« Hoolthindera* Machinery. Our Tidellty Roller Composition and Peerless 
Printing Inks a:e considered the best in use. Have you used our Perfection plates? 
They savo editorial work and composition, and therefore save money. Seud for our 
Catalogue. _______________

REME.lHiEH.—No House on this Coast can compete wiih ns In Quality of Coods.

*


